7b Englisch Grundkurs (E-G-2 DRI)
Aufgaben für die unterrichtsfreie Zeit
Week 1
Topic: Revision of the simple past (Theme 4)
→ If you don’t remember the simple past, look it up and read TB p. 185
WB p. 67 ex. 4

→ read the text and look up all unknown words and write them in your vocabulary exercise book
→ answer the questions and tick the right answers
→ in the text: underline all verbs in simple past form
→ write them down and write the right infinitive form next to the simple past form, like this:
Simple Past

Infinitive

was
travelled
reached

to be
to travel
to reach

WB p. 67 ex. 6
TB p. 90 ex. P4a
Irregular Words: TB p. 282

→ write down and study all simple past forms and the infinitive forms of the irregular words on
TB p. 282 in your vocabulary exercise book
(schreibe alle simple past Formen und die Grundform der unregelmäßigen Verben von Seite 282 ab
in dein Vokabelheft und lerne sie auswendig)

More exercises to revise from Theme 4
TB p. 93 ex. P12
TB p. 93 ex. P13
WB p. 64 ex. 12 & 13
WB p. 68 ex. E2 & E3
WB p. 69 ex. E4 & E5

Vocabulary: TB p. 224 (“lake” up to “check”)

→ write down and study or revise all words (black and grey)
→ to learn the words, you can also use the App (for free):

Camden Market Vokabeltrainer 3
For any questions, write me an e-mail to: nadine.driftschroeer@191395.nrw.schule
or contact me on Untis Messenger!

Week 2
Topic: Living in a digital word (Theme 5)
TB p. 100 ex. 1

→ Write down all computer words you know in a big list. Stop after three minutes.
TB p. 160 (Wordbank Technology)

→ Take a look at all the new words in the wordbank technology.
WB p. 74 ex. 1 & 2
TB p. 100 ex. 2a
→ Make a mindmap and use the wordbank technology (TB p. 160) to write down everything you
can do with electronic devices, like this:

watch films

What can you do

play games

with electronic devices?

chat with friends

take photos

→ Write down all the words you know and all the words from the wordbank technology (TB p. 160)
in the mindmap to make it really big!
TB p. 100 ex. 2b

→ What can you do with your electronic devices? Make a table in your exercise book and fill it in.
TB p. 100 ex. 2c

→ Ask questions about your parents/brothers/sisters electronic devices. Write down the questions
from the book and answer them.

→ Write down three more questions on your own and answer them.
TB p. 101 ex. 3

→ Do the test!
WB p. 75 ex. 3 & 4

Irregular Words: TB p. 283

→ Study all simple past forms and the infinitive forms of the irregular words on p. 283
Vocabulary: TB p. 227 (“everyday” up to “explore”)

→ write down and study all words (black and grey)
→ to learn the words, you can also use the App (for free):

Camden Market Vokabeltrainer 3
(you can find it in Google Playstore!)
For any questions, write me an e-mail to: nadine.driftschroeer@191395.nrw.schule
or contact me on Untis Messenger!

Week 3
Topic: Home alone (Theme 5)
TB p. 102 ex. 5 b

→ Listen to the story first with your CD. If you don’t have the CD, you can use
the free app: Camden Market Zoom
Download it here for free:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=de.westermann.ZOOMCamdenMarket&hl=de

→ Read the story.
→ Write down all unknown words from the text and look them up.
→ Answer the questions: Who phoned Nick? Who rang the doorbell?
WB p. 76 ex. 6 (a + b)
TB p. 102 ex. 5 c
→ Write down the complete questions and answer them in complete answers, like this:
How did Nick feel before he turned on the computer? – He felt bored.
TB p. 102 ex. 5 d
→ What do you think, what did Nick’s mother say in the note? Write it down.
TB p. 111 ex. P5
TB p. 110 ex. P1 + P2 + P3
TB p. 103 ex. 6 a
→ Listen to Nick and his grandmother with your CD or the app Camden Market Zoom
Free download:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=de.westermann.ZOOMCamdenMarket&hl=de

→ Answer the question: What are they talking about?
TB p. 103 ex. 6b

→ Answer the question: What was different when Nick’s grandmother was young?
Write down the complete answers like this: She didn’t use the internet.
TB p. 103 ex. 6c

→ What can young people do today? Listen again and make a table like in the book. Fill it in with
all your ideas. You can also use the Wordbank Technology on TB p. 160.
WB p. 76 ex. 7c + 7d
Vocabulary: TB p. 228 (“space” up to “along”)

→ write down and study all words (black and grey)
→ you can also use the free App: Camden Market Vokabeltrainer 3

For any questions, write me an e-mail to: nadine.driftschroeer@191395.nrw.schule
or contact me on Untis Messenger!

